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Abstract: Large cities still peak the interests of some Indonesian society. Big city development as 
the center of economic activity is a powerful pull for society, influencing high workforce from both 
inside and outside of the city, causing a strong current of urbanization. One main problem that 
always accompanies urban areas development is density population. Urbanization has caused a very 
rapid explosion in the city population; one implication is the clumping workforce in large Indonesian 
cities. The high number of people who choose to settle in the city increase the number of both legal 
and illegal settlements. In the high-density settlement, many houses are not liveable and irregular. 
The densely populated settlements find many houses unfit for habitation and irregular. The research 
aims to formulate the sustainability level of Urban communities, Lowokwaru District, Malang City 
using quantitative method through sustainability level calculation. Jatimulyo Urban Communities is 
measured by the sustainability criteria of density, diversity, mixed-use, and compactness to 
formulate the related sustainable urban spatial structure. Interpretation of the calculation results 
references similar research. The calculation result shows that Jatimulyo Urban Communities is 
included in the moderate sustainability level, where density is moderate (101.1-200 people/ha), has 
a moderate building density (20-40 buildings/ha), has a random diversity level (1.0) and an entropy 
index (0.51), and compactness is near perfect inequality (Gini Coefficient 0.99). 
INTRODUCTION 
Economic and employment growth drives the rate of urbanization. The rate of savings 
and capital investment feeds into an expansion of the building stock and land-use 
conversion, as both a supply-side push factor of production and a demand-side pull by 
consumers. Economic structures and employment patterns also affect the trends of peri-
urbanization. Business and technology affect not only employment but supply chain 
logistics, the distribution of production, services, and consumption (Korcelli, 2011) 
Urban built structures and infrastructure are the components of the physical urban 
system. The floor space per person for living and working and the land intensity of such floor 
space, are the primary determinants, especially when household size is taken into account. 
The pattern of housing investment, housing form, community services, settlement density, 
and morphology are all relevant to the growth and pattern of peri-urban development. 
Transport and communications are the other key factors, as infrastructure can encourage or 
inhibit urban/rural migration, counter-urbanization, or re-urbanization. Transport is not only 
a matter of direct expansion: there has been a systemic change from a public transport-based 
radial pattern, to car and highway based network pattern (Jacobs, 2011) 
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Large cities still interest some parts of Indonesian society. Big city development as the 
center of economic activity is a powerful pull for society, influencing high workforce from 
both inside and outside of the city, causing a strong current of urbanization. One main 
problem that always accompanies urban areas development is density population. 
Urbanization has caused a very rapid explosion in the city population; one implication is the 
clumping workforce in large Indonesian cities. The high number of people who choose to 
settle in the city increase the number of both legal and illegal settlements. In the high-density 
settlement, many houses are not liveable and irregular (Djakapermana, 2008) 
To overcome the problem of inefficiency in the provision of facilities and 
infrastructures by means of non-centralized city development, the existence of utility 
networks and infrastructure constructed with the concentric pattern from the city center to 
the fringe areas will encourage the physical development of a compact and continuous city 
in all directions of the periphery. This condition in the future allows the efficiency of financing 
in the provision of urban space infrastructure. Urban development as described above 
encourages sustainable urban spatial structures (Azman, 2006) 
The problem faced by Malang City is the development of the population and the high 
flow of urbanization. Increased urban population increases the community's need for 
housing, offices, and other socio-economic facilities. These problems resulted from the 
development problems of Malang City, primarily related to the development of urban spatial 
structures including inequality of urban development, including the settlements 
dissemination pattern and centralization of public facilities. The research aims to formulate 
the sustainability level of Jatimulyo Urban Communities, Lowokwaru District, Malang City 
using quantitative method through sustainability level calculation. Jatimulyo Urban 
Communities is measured by the sustainability criteria of density, diversity, mixed-use, and 
compactness to formulate a related sustainbale urban spatial structure. 
Density  
Density is the ratio of the population or building unit to the area. The effect of density 
on sustainability occurs through differences in density, land use for housing, roads, and urban 
infrastructure. The relationship between density and urban character is also based on a 
feasible limit concept: at a certain density (threshold), whether the population within a 
territory produce the required interaction to run the functions of urban or activity properly. 
High density and integrated land use will encourage social interaction through compactness. 
Increasing city density and improving the quality of the downtown, will optimize land within 
the city (Djakapermana, 2008). The higher the population density in a region, the more 
sustainable the development. The higher the density of buildings or the higher the population 
density within a region, the more sustainable the development (Kenworthy, 2006) 
Density is a critical typology in determining sustainable urban forms. It is the ratio of 
people or dwelling units to the land area. The relationship between density and urban 
character is also based on the concept of viable thresholds: at certain densities (thresholds), 
the number of people within a given area becomes sufficient to generate the interactions 
needed to make urban functions or activities viable. (Jabareen, 2006) 
Diversity  
The diversity of activities is the essence of sustainable cities. The diversity criteria are 
based on variations of housing type, building density, household size, age, culture and 
community income. If the diversity is high, then the sustainability of a region will also be 
high  
The diversity of activity is essential to the sustainability of cities. The diversity 
dimension is subsequently adopted and widely accepted by many planning approaches, such 
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as new urbanism, smart growth, and sustainable development. Lack of concentrated 
diversity can push people to use cars for almost all their needs. In dense, diversified city 
areas, people still walk, an activity that is impractical in the suburbs and most grey areas. 
The more intensely various and close-grained the diversity in an area, the more people walk. 
Even people who come into a lively, diverse area from outside, whether by car or by public 
transportation, walk when they get there. Diversity is vital; without it, the urban system 
declines as a living place and a place to live (Jabareen, 2006) 
Compactness 
The concept of compactness is applied to direct urban development on the existing 
city structures, thus minimizing energy for transportation, urban facilities, and infrastructure. 
The intensification of urban development is the main strategy to achieve compactness, 
building density and activities so that ultimately urban land use becomes more efficient and 
more sustainable. Compaction is an essential typology for achieving sustainable cities where 
sustainable cities have compact, solid, diverse and integrated features (Acioly Jr, 2000) 
Compactness of the built environment is a widely accepted strategy through which 
more sustainable urban forms might be achieved. Compactness also refers to urban 
contiguity (and connectivity), which suggests that future urban development should take 
place adjacent to existing urban spatial structures. When the concept is applied to existing 
rather than new urban fabric, the containment of further sprawl, rather than the reduction of 
the present sprawl, is referred. Compactness of urban spatial can minimize the transport of 
energy, water, materials, products, and people. (Jabareen, 2006) 
METHODS 
Quantification of variable value data on urban spatial structures, especially on 
variables of diversity, gap, and compactness. The methods used include: 
Gini Coefficient 
Gini coefficient analysis method aims to determine the inequality or gap in a region, 
especially Jatimulyo Urban Communities [10]. Gini coefficient is a number or index that 
shows spatial inequality. The value/index of the Gini coefficient lies between 0 which is 
perfectly equal to 1 which is of perfect inequality [10]. Gini coefficient analysis method uses 
the following formula. 
 
GC = 0,5 Σi = 1
N  | Xi – Yi |   
     (6) 
 
Information: 
Xi: The value of spatial variables, in the study, used the percentage of area in the i-th class 
Yi: The value of variables to be measured by the level of the gap. The study used the cumulative 
percentage of the total population in the i-th class 
Entropy Index 
The entropy index is a measure of sustainability based on mix land use. The more 
diverse the land use of a region, the higher the region's sustainability level in supporting 
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EI = - {[R1*log(R1)] + [R2*log(R2)] + [R3*log(R3)] + [K1*log(K1)] + [K2*log(K2)] + 
K3*log(K3)] + [I1*log(I1)] + [FP*log(FP)] + [PK*log(PK)] + [TR*log(TR)] + [H*log(H)]} / 
log(k)         (6) 
 
Information: 
R1: land use percentage of the single-house / coupling / series / townhouses 
R2: land use percentage of the flats, apartments 
R3: land use percentage of the village houses 
K1: land use percentage of the urban and regional scale of trade and services 
K2: land use percentage of the BWK and district scale trade and services 
K3: land use percentage of the village and local scale trade and services 
I:    land use percentage of the industrial  
FP: land use percentage of the public service, social facilities 
PK: land use percentage of the government, defense and security facilities 
TR: land use percentage of the transportation facilities (terminal, station, port, etc.) 
H:   land use percentage of the green open space 
k:    number of determined land use categories (in the study amounted to eleven types of land use) 
Nearest Neighbor Analysis 
The nearest neighbor analysis method is an analysis to identify the pattern of urban 
spatial structures and clean water distribution service, quantitatively. The pattern is: 
a. uniform,  
b. random,  
c. clustered  
The nearest neighbor indexes are classified into three values that each have a dispersion 
type [12,13]. 
a. If T = 0 then the dispersion pattern is clustered, 
b. If T = 1 then the dispersion pattern is random, and 





Figure 1. Index and Pattern of Nearest Neighbor Analysis 
RESULT 
Overview of Jatimulyo Urban Communities 
Jatimulyo Urban Communities, Lowokwaru District, Malang City has an area of 
259.75 ha. The northern boundary is Tunggulwulung District, the southern boundary is 
Penanggungan District, the western boundary is Dinoyo, and the eastern boundary is 
Mojolangu District. Jatimulyo Urban Communities is located at an altitude of 445 meters 
above sea level. The typology of Jatimulyo Urban Communities consists of rice fields, 
cultivation, plantation, animal husbandry, mining/quarrying, handicrafts and small 
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industries, medium and large industries and trade and services. Jatimulyo Urban 
Communities is divided into ten community groups which are divided into 75 neighborhood 
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Figure 3. Land Use Map of Jatimulyo Urban Communities 
Population and Building Density 
The population in Jatimulyo Urban Communities in 2016 is 21,700 people with the 
total area of 259.75 ha [16] and has a population density of 83.54 people/ha. Based on the 
analysis, Jatimulyo Urban Communities has a medium population density. The total number 
of buildings in Jatimulyo Urban Communities is 5,629 units with the total area of 259.75 ha 
[16] and has a building density of 21.67 buildings/ha. Based on the analysis, Jatimulyo Urban 
Communities has a medium building density. 
Level of Diversity 
Nearest Neighbor Analysis 
The above figure shows the distribution of public facilities in Jatimulyo Urban 
Communities in the form of educational facilities, health, government and public services, 
trade and commerce, prayer place and green open space (RTH). Each public facility is 
represented by nodes that are interconnected with other nodes that have the closest 
distance. 
The value of T for the Jatimulyo urban spatial structures is 1.0 indicating the 
distribution pattern of the facility is random, this is because every public facility in the 
residential area is uneven, so the distance generated varies. In addition, the settlement area 
in the south of Jatimulyo Urban Communities is not adequately serviced by public facilities 
as the public facilities in Jatimulyo Urban Communities are concentrated in the north, 
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Figure 5. Nearest Neighbor Index of Urban Spatial Structures In Jatimulyo Urban Communities 
 
Entropy Index 
The Entropy Index of Jatimulyo Urban Communities facilities based on the calculation shows 
the number of 0.51. Jatimulyo Urban Communities is classified as medium diversity, where 
facilities spread unevenly. 
Compactness Level 
From the calculation result, the Gini coefficient obtained from Jatimulyo Urban Communities 
is 0.99. Judging from the theory (Tsai, 2001) of the Gini coefficient and calculations done, it can 
be concluded that Jatimulyo Urban Communities has distribution facilities and infrastructure very 
close to perfect inequality. 
Sustainability Level  
Interpretation of the sustainability level of Jatimulyo urban spatial structures is obtained from 
the calculation using a reference from similar research. Interpretation using similar research is: 
a. population and building density (Ministerial Regulation No. 20 of 2011) 
b. level of diversity or Analysis of Nearest Neighbors (Bintarto, n.d; Buyong, 2007).; 
c. entropy index (Gemilang, 2008); and 
d. gini coefficient (Tsai, 2001). 
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The calculation and interpretation of similar research shows that the urban spatial structures 
of Jatimulyo Urban Communities were included in medium sustainability level (101.1-200 
people/ha), moderate building density (20-40 buildings/ha), random diversity (10) and entropy 
index (0.51), and compaction included to very close perfect inequality (Gini coefficient 0.99). 
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It can be concluded that Jatimulyo Urban 
Communities distribution is very close to 
perfect inequality 
CONCLUSIONS 
The sustainability level of Jatimulyo Urban Communities, Lowokwaru District, Malang City 
was found to have the urban spatial structures of Jatimulyo Urban Communities included in 
moderate sustainability level (101.1-200 people/ha), moderate building density (20-40 
buildings/ha), random diversity (1.0) and entropy index (0.51), and compaction including to very 
close perfect inequality (Gini coefficient 0.99). 
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